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ADMIINISTRA4TION 0F JUSTICE.

The bill, to authorize the appointment of a
11eyw Judge to the Court of Queen's Bench and
t' the0 SUPArior Court, provoked a discussion
Which Iasted during a -ehole evening in the
0 n"40lns. To some of the points which arose

'11 the debate we may refer hereaftet. Ia the
1 'lautime we think our readers will be in-
tere8ted ia the following letter which was

add'ressed by Mr. Justice Torrance to the At-
toMleY General of Quebec, and which treats of

OtIele subject as was discusseci in Parlia-
llilCflt.

MONTREÂL, 21let June, 1880.
SIIY.-.The announcement in the Legisiature

0 QIeibec that it is proposed to provide for thc
loulatiOa of two new Judges for the Superior
Courlt.-] in the Queen's Beach and one in
the Superior Court-appears to me to afford a

ften OPPOrtunity for a few observations on
tadm4'inistration of justice in the Province of

'Qtebec,
It le a singular fact that of the Judges of the

8U'Pt1ior Courts for the Province of Quebec, there
are n fewer than ten on the retired Iist.

The seter Province of Ontario has three County
IUdge8 On the retired list, but none from the

8nperior Courts. There have been repeated
CrP4nsof the administration of justice in

Qee and it is probable that the Judges of

Qnbec have not found their position so agree-
abl a to desire to, occupy it longer than is

%cessarlY t0give them a dlaim to be placed on
th'"etredlis. WyI .ay ask, should the

Jt"es Of the Superior Court be obliged in
qeeOtO give haif their time to, that work

* lahi other Provinces is performed by
4 u]h1lty Judges? Why should the respectéd
AIlluhOUored Chief justice of the Superior Cou~rt

4,1q1ufredj to give hie valuable time to dis-
Jsiebetween servants and laborers and

wl%4trdespeople )in Courts which he neyer
%rdWhea he had the reputation of having

,h a&gt piractice in the Province? lu the

fwl>

rhe ygal etivso
other Provinces the Judges of the Superior
Courts have been relieved from the duty of
admiiiistering justice in the inferior Courts--
Manitoba and Quebec stand atone in! this
respect.*

Here I should remark that it has som4times
been said that the expense of the administ ration
of justice has been greater ia Quebec -than it
should have been. I hardly think that this re-
proach is well-founded if iA be true that the
Dominion, for the year ending June, 1879, paid
on this head for Ontario, $198,585.85, and for
Quebec, $152,173.39. What is wanted in Que-
bec is a readjustment of judicial work, so that it
shall be distributed fairly and equally ini all
parts of this Province.

As it is, the distribution has been most un-

fair. For example: Montreal has had the
credit of giving more occupation to the Judges
than the whole of the rest of the Province taken
together. The Judges there have been incees-
antly occupied, while there are Districts where
the resident Superior Court Judge has not had
occupation for a month in a year, perhaps not
a week.

It is time that the Judges of our Superior
Court should ail of them sit on the Beach in
turn in the cities of Montreal and Quebec. It
is there that the Ieading men in the profession
of the Iaw chiefly congregate, that libraries are
to be found, and that the spirit of association
and conference, which is se strong in these days,
an have its proper development. A numer-

ous and highly educated Bar has an uadoubted-
*Iy beneficial. influence upon the Beach, which has

been constructed from the Bar ; and the Bar is,

on the other hand, influenced by the Beach, if
it is as it should be, ia sympathy with it. But
the country districts are entitled to, the same jus-
tice which is meted out to the people of the
towns, and to, this end Ie same Judges should
periodically administer the same law to town
and country. I believe the Bar and the Beach
are alike agreed that the present system, which
banishes to the country some of our best law-
yers and Judges, is radically defective ;that it
is a failure and must be changed.

There is a simple remedy. There need not
be any sudden change. The Judges of the

*Ontario hau 51 County Judges; Nova Sootia. 7-,
New Brunswick, 5; Prince Edward Island, 3; British
Columibia, 5.


